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ASTORIA, OREGON:

.C ntEIiAXD Editor.

SUNDAY .-- Nov. 118, 1877

13&lftPe vxre abundanily supplied tcith-coi-

ve ehould not ask patrons to remit, but one 'of
the very .'hardest things to do in this tcorld, is to
rtiji a.printing office on "promises." Our busi-
ness it dll amounts, and it is about ae
easy to spay one time as another, hence vx trust
that our (patrons teUlrtSly respond to our calh
or the turns due us en account.

The Astoria Railroad,

The following brief paragraph from
the Oregonianof the 16th contains more
of justness toward Astoria, and this
"vicinity, than we have seen in the edi-

torial columns of that paper during
the last ten years. Lot us hope tRat
this may be taken as an evidence of a
kindlier feeling toward us in that
quarter:

The Oregonian says: The bill
introduced by Mr. Mitchell in rela-
tion to the Oregon Central or westsido
railroad will be generally commended.
It ought to pass, though probably it
will be difficult to pass it. From
Forest Grove to Astoria this road
would traverse a country whose value
is far beyond the conception of most of
our people. It has great resources in
timber, coal and agricultural lands,
and at no distant day will have a pop-
ulation exceeding the whole present
population of Oregon. This railroad
through it, would make it, at once.
Value of the timber on the lands grant-
ed would more than suffice for the
construction of the road.

Chamber of Commerce.

The Astoria Chamber of Commerce
was thoroughly yesterday
on a better basis than formerly. In-

stead of shares of stock to constitute
membership the new constitution and
by-la- provide for an initiation fee
of $5 00 and dues of $1 00 per month
for current expenses. There were
present yesterday twenty-fiv- e persons
who became active members. We art
pleased to know that there is no longer
a reasonable doubt of full and com-

plete success. The Chamber as or-

ganized in 1S73 has been very useful
to Astoria, but as at present organized

it will be very much more efficient
Dr. Aug. C. Kinney was chosen tem-

porary chairman, and Prof. Ed. Cur-

tis, secretary.

Important to Litigants.

The Mountaineer informs us that
Judge McArthur has 'decided that all
legal advertisements that are required
to be published four or six consecu-

tive weeks, require to be published
five or seven consecutive times in order
to come within the intention and mean-

ing of the law. Heretofore the law
has tjeen construed to mean four and
six times. The cases against the Meth-

odist Mission, excepting the one
brought by Dalles city will not there-

fore be heard at this term of court,
ofing to the fact that the publication
of the "Summons" for the defendants
had not been ordered published a suf-

ficient number of weeks.

In another column we publish a
circular issued by Mr. E. C. Holden,
on the subject of our free public
reading room. This circular will be
sent to the publishers of ti large num-

ber of newspapers and periodicals in
the east and on the Pacific coast, with
a request that the Astoria free reading
room may be placed on their exchange
list. This is a good move. Mr. Hol-

den evidently understands how to
manage this business. We have never
refused similar applications that have
come to us for any such laudable pur-
pose, and the result of sending this ex-

cellent circular will be, we have no
doubt, that our reading room will be
bountifully supplied at a very moderate
expense with an excellent variety of
our leading newspapers and maga-
zines. Mr. H. informs us that he has
a brother, a merchant in London, and
that through him he intends to procure
a supply of English shipping and other
papers. Success to the Astoria read-

ing room say we.

Eastern Oregon The Astorinn is
doing more for the interests of Eastern
Oregon than any other paper in the State.
If you have a friend or a relative in that
section of this country, send him the pa-

per on trial. Only one dollar for four
mouths.

rtcAirrr2
HENDERSON TYHO HAS BEENED. himself as a correspondent

of the San Francisco Chronicle has Revcr
had any authority to act for us In that capaci-
ty and has never performed any service for
us. He is to act lor us in any
manner or torm, or m any capacity, ana any
receipt that he may give for subscriptions to
our papers will-no- t be reaftfllzed by us.

QHAS. deYOUNG & CO.,
Proprietors San Francisco Chronicle.

The above advertisement is copied
from the Oregonian. It serves to il-

lustrate a class of dmposfcers quite too
numerous. "redo not pretend toayl
that the individual who called upon us
a few days ago, representing that he
wasanagentof the Cincinnati Gazette,-- ds

a fraud and imposter equal to Hen-

derson, but it is a safe rule to try such
individuals by just to ask to see their
'Credentials." If the documents "hap-
pen 3 be in another coat pocket," or
"in a satchel on board the boat," it is
safe to say that the "bearer is a fraud."
We do not ask the Clironicle to pay
for this notice.

PROCLAMATION.
By the President of the U. S., 1

Washington City, Oct 23, 1877.

The completed circle of summer and winter
seed time and harvest has brought us to the
accustomed season at which religious people
celebrate with praise and thanksgiving the
enduring mercy of Almighty God. Tills de-
vout and public confession of the constant
attendance of man upon the Divine Father
for all good gifts of life and health, of peace
and happiness, so early in our history made a
habit or by our people, finds in the survey of
the past year new grounds for its joyful and
grateful manifestations in all the blessings
which descend upon benignant seasons. This
has been a memorable year over the wide
territory of our country. "With all its diver-
sity of soil and climate and products, the
earth has yielded a bountiful return to the la-
bor of the husbandman. The health of the
people has been blighted by no prevalent or
widespread diseases. No great disasters of
shipwreck upon our coasts or to our com-merce- on

the seas have brought loss" and hard-
ship to merchants or mariners and the un-
clouded happiness of community with sym-
pathetic sorrow. In all that concerns our
strength and peace and greatness as i na-
tion, in all that touches the permanence and
security of our government and the benifv-cen- t

institutions on which it rests ; in all that
affects the character and dispositions of our
people and tests our capacity to enjoy and
uphold the equal and free condition of societv
is now permanent and universal throughout
the land. The experience of the last year is
conspicuously marked by the protecting prov-
idence of God, and is full of promise and
hope for coming generations. L nder a sense
of these infinite obligations to the Great
Ruler of times and seasons and events, let us
humbly ascribe it to our own faults and frail-
ties, if auy degree of that perfect concord
and happiness, peace and justice which such
great mercies should diffuse through the
hearts and lives of our people do not alto-
gether and always and everywhere prevail.
Let us with one spirit and one voice lift up
praise and thanksgiving to God for his mani-
fold goodness to our land, and his manifest
care for the nation.

Now, therefore, I, Rutherford B. Hayes,
President of the United States, do anooint
Thursday, the 29th day of November next, as
a day of national thanksgiving and prayer,
and i earnestly recommend that withdrawing
themselves from secular cares and labors, the
people of the United States do meet together
on that day in their respective places ol wor-
ship, there to give thanks and praise to Al-
mighty God for His mercies, and to devoutly
beseech their continuance,

In witness whereof, etc
"R. B. HAYES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Arlworfiein rt J TJie Astorlnn has a

Columbia rivqtftnan all ther state papers
combined. f
WASTEJ&f-A-t i

The Astoria Laundry,
CONCOML' ST., AS'JpRIA. OREGON,

A white rifan or woman who understands
washing, ironing and fluting.

Apply td y. T. BQItCHKRS, Proprietor.
Astoria, Nov.Nry, 18J1.

A Complete Pictorial Hlhtory or tke
Times." 'Thc Kesi, Cheapest, a&d

Most SnrccsKfttl Family Taper
in the L'liiou."

HAItPEIijS WJEEKLYi
ii,uxrat3ei.

Notictitof the Prep.
The Weekly is jhe ablest and. mbst power-

ful illustrated pftfodieal published m this
country. Its editorials are schofcirlv and con-
vincing, and carrjr much weight fts illustra-
tions ot current ejrents are full ud fresh, and
are prepared by $ur best designers. Louis-viU- c

Courier Journal. s
Harper's Trccclf should bejin every family

throughout the taut, as a purer, more inter-
esting, higher toned, bette illustrated paper
is not published in thl&ur'finy other country.

Commercial Bulletin, Boston.
The Weekly is the only illustrated paper of

the day that in its essential characteristics is
recognized as a national paper. Brooklyn
Eaylc. I

TERMS:
Fostagc free to nil Subscribers In JHe

I'nltcel .Slate.
IlAitr Eit8 Bazar, one year .$4 00

$4 oo includes prepayment of V. S. postage
by the publishers.

Subscriptions in Hamper's Magazinf
"Weekly and Bazak, to one a faros, s for o. 6
year, $10 oo ; or, ttcoof Harper's Periodical,
to one address for one ytar, $1 00 ; postage
free.

An extra copy of ciUicr Vie Magazine,
"Weekly orBazak mill be supplied gratisforevery Club of Five Simisjkihers at $4 oa
each, paid for liy one remittance; or. Six
Copies one year, without extra copy, for .

Back Numbers cau be supplied uj any time.
The volumes of the Weekly comropnees with

th' year. "When no time is mentioned, it.
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with number next after the re-
ceipt of his order.
The annual volumes of Haider's "Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will be sentbv express,
free of expense, provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar, for $7 oo each. A complete
scl, comprising Twenty-on- e Volumes, sent on
receipt of cash at the rate of 5 25 per- - vol.,
freight at expanse of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 csich.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis en re-
ceipt of slam p.

Subscriptions received for Harper's Peri-
odicals only.

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise-
ment wiUwut the express order of Harper &
Broth eiis. Address

HARPER BROTHERS,
Olt-w- lt eY York,

..' a
--5K

!KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon Steamship Company

Fr Say Fr&nidtece Direct,
Carrying th Omted States Mails and

Wells, Fargo & Cd's Express

Freight d Passage at Redttfefed
Rate?

U
A 1 Stewnship b Jt'tfGt'X

City of Chesterrf--
Bolles Commander

Will leavo W. T. & i. Co.s dock Atftoria for
above port on

THURSDAY, November 22, JC8TJ.
At 6 o'clock, 'A. M.

For Freight or Passage, apply at the office oT
tho W. T. & Locks company.

C. P. UPSHUR, Agent

imaB HAGAN,

Undertaker mid Cabinet Maker,
DEALER IX

Metalic and Wooden Coffins, Gaskets and
Cases, all kirfd3 of Undertakers goods
SFund.ture made to order and repaired.

Squemocqha street, next door to the Episco-
pal church, Astoria

iXVOKE HORLIX,
IX

Fresh ft bleS) Tobacco,
c.

Corner lemoeqha streets,
ISUUN.

Beceires regulaAy from steamers
everything ii the fruit Amd vegetable line
fresh from thd gardens aid orchards of Cali-
fornia and Oi;on. Husckeepers will find
just what they ant at this store at lowest
rates.

jSJTOTICE.

"We the undersigned Commlssoners ap-
pointed by Ordinance No. 224 and 225 to as-
sess tire benefits and damages caused by the
widcningttf Conconily and Chenamus streets,
do hereby give public notice, that wc shall
proceed tx view said proposed widening and
to assess said damages and benefits on the
24th day of October. A. D., 1877 : and that we
shall meet at the office of the City Attorney
at 10 o clock in the forenoon of said day. when
and where all parties interested will appear
and attend.

JOHN HOBSON,
C. A. MrRUIRE.
ALMAKIX MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 12, 1877. m-t- d

The Board stands adjourned to meet at the
same place on "Wednesday, the 3lst day of
October, 1877, at ten o'clock a. m

JOHN HOBSON,
U. A. MCUU11CE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 24, 1S77.
The Board Stands adjourned to meet at the

same place on "SVedncsdav, the 7th day of
November, 1877, at ten o'clock a. m.

JOHN HOBSON,
C. A. McGUIliE.
A. --MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 3l( 1877.

The Board stands adjourned to meet at the
same place on Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1877, at
ten o'clock a. m.

JOHN HOBSON.
C. A. McGUIRE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Nov. 7, 1877.

MES BEEF.
A Really Fine Article for Sale IiOtv.

BY

CAPT. NARBETT, ILWACO.
syFor samples and particulars innuirc at

Tieuchard & Upshur's or at Sibson, Hamil-
ton & Higgins, Astoria.

Astoria, Clatsop, Youngs River and
Knappton.

Until further notice tnc
Steam Launch

JB-IM-
l, --SS

A. C. FISHER Master.
Will leave Fisher's wharf, foot of Hamilton

street. Astoria, daily except Sundays,
FOR SKIPANON LANDING at S o'clock a.

m., rcturuiug same day.
The SAM can he chartered for freight or

towing to any part of the hay.
Es?"l?or particulars apply on hoard.

BUY XOXE BUT TIliE'5jEW
laSPSSOVISB)

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINE,

TIE BEST - - WOM
For sale at the

City Book Store.
"DATIIS, BATHS,

Hot. Cold. Shower. W:j
Steam nnr

SULPUUK Baths
Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon.

iNlKDEUAUKK Jc LTHLKSHART,
PliOri:iJTOl.S.

J?SSpecial attontion paid to LADI1S' and
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING

CW" Private Entrance for L:idics?ttt

4,OUIS TVILSOX. F. A. FISHKlt.

WiLsoisr & FisnER
DEALERS IX

HAY, FEED, GROCERIES,

AND

Wharfage and Yarehouse Storage

Corner Chenamus and namjltoa Streets,
ASTORIA,. OttEGOX.

i ?
j. ?-- . '

f TRMEr$ X2R.OB

DRESS BALL,
TO BE GIVEN BY--

RESCUE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY NO. i
ON

Thursday Evening, November 29, 1877.
AT

LIBERTY HALL, ASTORIA, OREGON.

HON oKAUY
HON.AV.D. HAKE. COL. JAMES
CAPT. E.C.MER1UMAN, COL.
CAPT. GILMAN, C. A.
CAPT. P. JOHNSON, HON A.
DR. I. M.SEVERN, DR. M.D.

TAYLOR,
R.R.SPEDDEN,
McGUIKE,

VAN DUSEN,
JENNINGS,

MR. J. STEERS.MR. P. WILHELM.
MR.WM. HEAJD1NGTON, MR. A. W.

MR. JOHN 13ADOL.LET.
HONORARY CORPORATION COMMITTEE.

His D. C. IRELAND. Mavor, CAPT. GEORGE FLAYEL.
CAPT. BROWN, MR. D. Iv. WARREN,
MR. P. FERRELL, MR. C. H. PAGE,

MR. J. C. TRULL1NGER.
HONORARY FIRE DEPARTMENT COMMITTEE.

T. IT. D. Chief Engineer Astoria Eire Department
FRED FERCHKN. 1st l Chief Engineer Astoria Fire Department
C. J. TREN CHARD, 2d xsitnnt CKicI Engineer. Astoria Fre Department
F. J. TAYLOR, Board of Delegate Astoria Fire Depnrtmenv
E. D. CURTIb, Secretary Boaid of Delegates Astoria Fire Department
C b WRIGHT, Treasurer Board of Delegates Astoria Fire Department

FKOM BOARD OF DF.LEGATES ASTORIA FIUF. DEPARTMENT :
LAV. CASE, "WM.CHAXCE, C. H. STOCKTON. .T. W. SURPKENANT.

X. CLINTON, C. W. FULTON, B. VAN DUSEN.
MANAGING COMMITTEE,

CHAS. II. STOCKTON, L.D.COFFMAN. N.CLINTON, J. E. FERGUSON, F.W. BALTES.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

l.d.coffman, j. r. sheppard, j. a surprenant. g.f. parker,
a. Mckenzie, g.w.rea, b.mendleson, r. carrutheus,

committee qn invitation.
J. II. D. GRAY, Chief Engineer. Astoria Fire

Portland Fire Department ; Joe. wEIJElt,
C. WllltiliT, Chief Engineer, saieia ire uenariment : J. l.cmeer. OlVinpia Fire Department : M. v lNTL.fc.lt, Chief Engineer, Vs

. Fire Department ; Geo, MUNGER, Chief Engineer, Dalles Fire
nient ; Geo i VKEN , Clnet Engineer torvailis Fire Department.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
C.H.STOClvTON. It. ALEXANDER. P. & FOX, A, F..IESSUP. GEO.W. UQSS.

J. AW WILDER, B. IL TURLEY. F, Y. FERGUSON,

Tickets Aclmittlns Iady and Gent. $1

Wapn aijarriaie Slop.

Squoniocqha stroot, botwoen Washington and
Polk streets.

ASTOIl'A OREGON
AE,IiOU, Proprietor.

C&Repalrlng promptly attended to none,
but the best material used. All work war-
ranted.

1!

and ship work promptly
attended to

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street

Near Hume's Cannery, Oson.
Horseshoeing: ant kindsJj v
of Blaoksraith jSsLTIJh " ,J5 io or

doi. Satisfnct few on

Ship & Engine "Work j Specialty.

ARNPT & FERCHEN
BLACKS MITHS AND M AC3XNISTS

xvcr r oot ot n asnmgton fcuecs, x-- j
.SAmV MAnwT7tntn ft L. Colt ai-c-t ..iilj

& ASl'OKI A , OREGON..

SECURED AN ENGINE ANDHAVING and the best of workmanship, we
aro now prepared to do
ALL KIN US OF CAKNEKY "WOKK.

ENGINE AND BOAT
WOKK OF ANY DES-

CRIPTION.
ttsyllorso-idiocin- and all kinds

of blacksmithing promptly attended to at rea-
sonable rates.

E. S. MERRILL d-- CO.,

Blacksmiths aid Machinists.
CapUU0GtEyKS0 LP STAND ?R

ASTORIA. - OREGON.
All work in our line, hea,vorliKhtfcdonc-witl- i

neatness and dispatch.
nOHSESlIOElNG, 'WAGON, AND

Earm Work a Specially.

SECURED THE SERVICES OFHAYING A. Gaines of Ky.. an experienced
Farrier of 35 years in tho busine?s. and well
known to Astoria horsemen, we arc prepared to
do shoeing in a manner to cure lameness or pre-
vent ic in horses entrusted to our care.

fiuTAli work warranted and at reasonable
ra'OS.

JParher House Hotel,
Corner Main and Coneomly strcots.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
H. E. Parlcor Proprietor.
riIIIS IS THE HOTEL IN AS
X toria. now and now furniture, furnished
ia first class style.

Tho table will bo supplied with tho best the
market affords. .Accomodations to suit the
time?, from Si 25 to S3.ru por da

Steamers and sail boats loavo the-- wharves
and slips near tho Hotel, daily for Fort Ste-
vens, tort Canby, Skipanon, Fort Clatsop
Sea Sido, Ocean Eoach, Knappton, Chinook,
Unity, Oystcrvillo and other piacos of resort
in this vicinity.

fttfThoro aro now fivo larqo salmon tan-
neries in Astoria, wbieh employ over 1300 per-
sons in tho various branches of tho busiao??,
making Astoria as it now is, a point of interest
to visitors, independent ofits cool iavisvjrating
summer climate

. f i i's

KwttWMIMa

Honor,
HIRAM

GRAY,

Pre.-idu- nt

IIJ3XRY

Roadway,
Astoria,,

STEAM

repairing,

LARGEST

DlBfks BALL.

COMJIirrEE.
COL. JOHN ADAIR,
Mis. E.S. LARSEN,
CAPT. G. REED.
DR. S. W. DODD,
MR. A. J.MEGLERr
MR. C. H. BAIN,

EERGUSON, CAPT.N.E. MUDGE,

Department ; J.H. LYONS, Chief Engineer,
Cluei Engineer, Albany Fire Department;

rica i , jniei imi- -

incouver
Depart- -

50 Tickets can he procured of any
member of the company.

AUCTION SALES.

E.c- - HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER and COMMISSION AGENT
CHENAMUS ST. ASTORIA. ORKGON.

Consignments respectfully solicited bills col-

lected and returns promptly made.

Xcsriilnr Sales Day. Switinxlay,
Refer by permission tu

C-- S. WEIGHT.
WARREN Jfc McGUIRE
Hon. Ji. Q.A. ROWLHY
A. VAN DUSEN.
JAV. GEAR 11 ART.

E. .IIOLlEA Auctioneer.

S. "NVOKSLEY.B,
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Offieo, on Main stroot opposito Wahinsfm
Marked

SAXES IAII.y
From 7 ux 9 o'clock P. M.

Regular Sales Day,
Syiturday, at 10 O'Cloclc A. 3J.
Will purchaso and sell roal estate, merchan-

dise, furniture, etc.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Diagrams and terms to bo hadou.application

to the Auctioneer. B, S. WORSLEY

HOTELS AND KEbTAUKANTS.

UNION HOUSE.
Cor. Squemocqha and Lafa. ette Streets-- ,

ASTOniA, OltEGON.

qiHIS HOUSE HAVING EEEN--
newly and furujslieU

throughout Is now o'ii to the accommoda-
tion ot the public.

Cf-T- he hou.se heinp in new handnov
can guarantee satisfaction.
ISonrd and Lodging per Waj'...., ,J? (Jtt
single 5IcuI , . -- .c-

3LRS. L E. TURNER rropnetres.

VCCIDENT HOTEL,

A. J. MEGLER, C. S. WEIGHT.
Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
Tho Proprietors aro happy to announce tba

tho above Hotel has been
HEPAINTED AND REFURNISHED

Adding greatly to tho comfort of-it- s sue?sj.
AND

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NOKT I

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I

SERVED W EVERY STYLE AT

SCH3IJBI2KS COFECTiOiSiERX

?vEFRESIIIENT S0L00N.
All kiuds of French German aud Amcrieaia

Candies constantly oa haiuL wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash price.

ALSO

Wedding cakes made to order on shrt notice
The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.

''f. .

cv
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